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THE. 5 CAOO GASLS.
RENTING INSURANCE

LOANS SURETY

JOHN U. SMYTH
REAL ESTATE

716 West Madison Street
Telephone Hnymarket 83G

Specializing in West Side Real Estate

MICHAEL READY
Pres. and Treas.

READY
Vice-Preside- nt

WALTER M. READY
Secretary

READY& CALLAGHAN COAL CO.
133 West Washington Street

Telephone Main 4200

CHICAGO

Branch Office and Yardt W. Corner 47th and Haltted Street
Chicago Junction Ry. Phone Yardt 167 and 168

The William H. Reid Company
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

PHONES FRANKLIN 360-13- 95

Suite 1358 Conway Building
CHICAGO

Peterson Core Oil & Mfg. Co.
720 Stock Exchange Bldg.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Core Oil, Parting and Foundry Facings
Telephone Franklin 2763

SOLVAY
SODA ASH

CAUSTIC SODA
and Special Sodas for

Tanners Soap Makers
Metal Cleaning Water Softening

Dish Washing Machines, etc.
Immediate Mhipmenta from Chicago Stock

The Fred Molt Co., Inc.
- DISTRIBUTING

Solvay Process Co.'s High Test Sodas

30 No. Dearborn St
CHICAGO

Fon. Randolph 1349

WM. H. MALONE, Fr.t4U

L. J.

N.
on

Illinois
Petroleum Products

Company
ROAD FLUX AND LUBRICATING OILS

CONTRACTOR'S REQUIREMENTS

11 South La Salle Street CHICAGO

Car Shipments Oaly

Residence Telephono
Rogers Park I45S

Tlp.B. Ra4V MT

Office Telephone
Annitago 3060

AMERICAN SEWER & DRAIN CONSTRUCTION CO.

J, W. DEER, Prci. and Treat.

Practical Sewer and Drain Contractors
Water Plants Installed and Repaired

Manufacturers of

Concrete Catch Basin Blocks and Covers
Water Meter Vaults Complete

OFFICE AND YARD

2816 North Washtenaw Ave., CHICAGO
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CUBAN WINS THIRTY

H
CHESS GAMES
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.lose Cnpablanen, 111 Culmii chess export, recently played simultaneously
3S members of tlic liouso of commons. Edward A. Strauss nml Sir Wllllnm
Wntson Itullit'i-fon- l drow their games, but Capnblancu won the remaining HO.
Many of tlio members wutchod the contests.

GOSSIP Tyamoag l

I SPORTS
Pop Gecrs Ih now In winter quartern

nt Memphis,

Tho Now York Nationals will train
in San Antonio next spilng.

Hoxlng Is the lntest sport to win fa-

vor with tlio Naval academy athletes.

Cnnntla expects $10,000 will bo re-

quired to send Its athletes to the
Olympic games.

There are more new 2:10 trotters
than pacer to cover the mile In that
time this season.

.Tohn C. Dopier, center of the Illinois
football team, has been elected cap-
tain of the 1020 squad.

They couldn't make a ball player out
of Jim Thorpe, but when It comes to
football they can't stop him.

I

Tho Drowns may go to Mobile, Aln
for spring training. Heretofore they
linve patronized San Antonio.

Football Is tho most upright game
In tho sport curriculum so far as
tho goal posts are concerned.

Harvey Bright, former nmateur
featherweight champion of New York,
has Joined tho professional ranks.

That noted battery, Pitcher Alexan-
der and Catcher Klllofor, will be with
tho Chicago Nationals next season.

Colvlllo "Hod" .Tackson, tackle, has
been elected captain of the University
of Chicago football team for 10-- 0.

W. N. Thompson, fullback on the
Wuhnsli college football team, has
been elected captain of the IPSO squad.

Glen ('. Wllhlde, quarterback of the
Army football eleven, has been elect-
ed captain of the team for next sea-
son.

John Klennlnger. a Junior In the col-

lege, has been elected captain of the
Columbia varsity football eleven for
tho season of 1020.

Hike racing was tlio oiuV sport
In Franco (luring the war. The

races were confined ti Paris, whero
tho men met on Simdnys.

The Sacramento baseball team of
the Pacific coast league has been sold
to Louis Mooring. William IC. Itodgers
will be retained as manager.

Allegheny college, Meadvllle, la
will have n new gymnasium ready for
use by April next. International and
Interclass sports are to he boomed.

Hy defeating the University of Cali-

fornia, 7 to 0, the University of Wash-Ingto- n

won the Pacific coast football
championship for the season of 1010,

Hay Hates, third baseman, has
been turned back to the Athletics by
Los Angeles. He has a sore nnn
since returning from service In

France.

Ono Idea of n thankless tnsk Is

settling tho precedence of teams and
players. This Indoor diversion should
bo plnced under Marquis of Queens-bur- y

rules.

A resolution suggesting organization
of a national committee to formulato
rules governing boxing exhibitions has
been adopted by the New Jersey box-

ing commission.
r

George Gibson, veteran catcher, who
has been named to succeed Hugo Hex-de- l:

as leader of the Pirates, has had
enough experience to mnUo good. He
Is popular In Smokctown.

According to Information from Hos-ton- ,

Jim Thorpe, tho Indian athlete.
Is to bo sold, lie batted over ,!i)0
Inst season, but was used almost ex-

clusively ngaluat luft'haudcd pitchers,
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SHAMROCK IV FREAK I
The Shamrock IV Is of nn ox--

treme type. It Is cry lightly '

constructed of wood. The top
Is double planked, while the tins
are sIiil'Ii' nbinkcd. The keel

:; measures 35 foot, and the body
:;: Is of canoo type, cut off short ';)';

on wio liner overiiang, 1110 now ;...
. ...neing carried to an extreme

I: length. ;::

The boat Is the lightest ever
sent over bv Kml-Imik- Tliev i:i

:;; went so far as to say that tho
boat Is a "frenk." v:

.
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MELBOURNE INMAN IS WINNER

English Bllllardlst Wins Match With
Reece In London by Making

Determined Ruth.

Melbourne Inuuiti won his billiard
match with Ilceco In Loudon, but It
took n determined late rush for the
chnmplon to coino out on top. Inmati
conceded 1,000 points In 11 10,000 point
match for u purso of $1,000 and u side

"
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Melbourne In man,

vvngor of $."00, and on tlio morning
of tho last day of tho match Hecce
led by :t:Ul points. In the afternoon
and night lutnnii spurted and eventu-ull- y

won 10,000 to in,-l5- points.

WAR HERO WOULD BE UMPIRE

Huah Miller, Former First Baseman,
Prefers Diamond to a Career

on a Newspaper.

Hugh Miller, one of the heroes of
the war, who will play no more ball
because of bis wounds, will not give
up the game.

Ho Is going to laud a Job In some
good minor league as an umpire and
work his way up to the big show In

that line. Miller bus entirely recov-

ered bis health and except for a
slight limp Is us wood as ever, but a
man can't count himself as an active
player when ho carries a few Gorman
bullets around In his body.

At present Miller Is employed 011 a
St. Louis newspaper and making good
as a chaser of the elusive news Item,
but the call of tho game is strong
with tho former llrst baseman and ho
prefers tho diamond to a career as a
scribe. .

CHECKER CLUBS IN TOURNEY

Efforts Belno Made to Hold Champion-
ship Meet at Boston Interna-

tional Match Impractical.

A committee of the Hoston and Wells
Memorial Checker clubs has an-

nounced that tho proposal for an In-

ternational match In 10-- 0 has been
found Impractical. Instead, an effort
will Ik'-- made to bring to Hoston next
August tho liflh national checker tour-

nament In connection with tho Pil-

grim Tercentenary celebration. The
national tourneys were suspemleiJ Li
1010 luicuuso of the nut.
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ALL LARRYS SLUG
:

Larry Kopf's full nnmo Is WII- - i:!

Until Lawrence Kopf, nnd when i

ho signed his Clnclnnntl con-

tract Manager Christy Mathow-so- n

wns preent.
Matty scanned tho name on

the contract and then asked:
"What arc you called?"
"Hill," was Kopf's answer. :!:

"Well, I'm going to call you ; '';

Lurry,'" said Matty, "because ',':,

all the Lnrrvs 1 know swine that
old ball." So "Lurry" supplnnt- -

X ed "Hill." :i
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TY COBB IS SLOWING

UP, SAYS JENNINGS

Georgia Peach Is Not as Fast on

Bases as Formerly.

Last Season a Perfect Peg by Oppos-
ing Backstop Had Ty by Safe

Margin Still Knows How to
Slug the Ball Hard.

And now comes nn fidnillon from
Hugh Jennings that Ty Cobb, clinm-plo- n

batsman of tho American league,
Is "slowing up." Hero Is what the
Detroit manager says In a Scranton
dispatch :

"I noticed lust year for tlio first
tlmo that Cobb Is slowing up on tho
bases," Mild Jennings. "On Infield
hits that ho usually beat out or made

' 'iiXt f5s" Ayf

J fpbs M

Ty Cobb.

tho piny nt first unusually cloo Ty
was being nnllcd by a stop Inst sea-
son.

"I also noticed that In base steal-
ing ho didn't hnvo his old speed.
When nt his best It required n per-

fect throw to get Cobb stealing sec-
ond, nnd oven then It was often n

o proposition with tho
umplro when It came to making the
decision. Yot last season a perfect
peg by tho opposing catcher usually
had Ty by n snfo margin.

"It Is only natural thnt Cobb would
begin to slow up. Any player will
nftor going through such n long and
nctlvo career as Cobb has enjoyed.

"However, he still knows how to
hit tho ball and has few superiors
In tho oiitllold, and even with Ills de-

creased speed ho Is faster than a ma-

jority of players. That Is why I still
consider him tho most vnlunblo player
In tho game."

AL SHRUBB PICKS ATHLETES

Little Britisher Thinks Oxford lo
Strong In Long-Distanc- e

Runners.

Al Shrubh believes Ihiglnud stands
n tlno chance to win tho Antwerp
Olympic games In 1020. Shrubh Is now
In Kiigliinil coaching tho Unlverslt of
Oxford iithlotos. lie says that never
was Kiiglaud so well off In nthtctlc
material.

According to tho llttlo Hrltlsher, Ox-

ford Is particularly strong In middle
nnd long distance runners, while
throughout Hugland tho recent sports
meetings have shown that 111 tlio other
events Johnny Hull Is likewise piettj
well Intrenched. From tho foregoing
It will bo seen that tho Olympic games
noxt year are not going to bo nn
open-and-sh- affair for tho Amer-

icans.

SELECT OLYMPIC COMMITTEE

Members Representing New Zealand,
Chile, France and Finland Have

Been Elected.

Tlio International Olympic committee
has elected as members for Now Zea-

land, Arthur Mnrryntt j for Chile, Sllvn
Vlldosoln; for France, Count Clary,
president of tho French Olympic Games
committee, nnd for Finland Ernst Kro-glu-

DAYS OF GLORY HAVE PASSED

Owen Moran, Great Little Fighter Ten
Years Ago, Is Doing as

Best He Can,

Owen Moran, who was a great
llttlo tighter ten years ago, and who
Is remembered by hosts of boxing en-

thusiasts, Is now doing tho best ho
can on tho Hiitlsh raco courses. Ho
Is ono of tho few of tho modern school
of having who did not put his winnings
nwiiv for 11 rnlii day.
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AMERICAN GOLFERS
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It Is possible thnt some of the
lending young golfers of this country
will ho seen on courses across tlio sea
In tho near future, among them Dave
llcrron and Hobby Jones. A leading
Kngllsh paper says of tho proposed
American invasion:

Youngsters to Compete.
"Tho extreme youth of tho two

players who fought out the final match
of the American nmateur champion-
ship has not escaped notice In the
press. The winner has Just come of
age, tho runner-u- p Is 110 more than
seventeen. It Is highly probable thnt
In tho nenr future one or both of these
youngsters will compete for champion

7HOTE5 f
SPORTD0N

Philadelphia will stngo Grand Cir-
cuit races at Belmont next jcur.

lloston'.s now Ice pavilion docs not
Include spneo for devotees of curl-
ing.

The Phillies asked waivers on Catch-
er "Nig" Clarko anil tho Pirates have
claimed him.

Memphis of tho Southern nssocln-tlo- n

wants a malinger. John Kvors
and Leo Fold have been mentioned for
the Job.

C. P. Larkln, Jr., '21. tackle on Inst
fall's Swarthmoro college football
cloven, has boon elected captain for
next year.

Wllllnm von Horniiith, former foot
hall player and wrestler nt Yalo uni-
versity, has boon appointed wrestling
coach at Purdue.

Students of the Ohio Stnte univer-
sity are eager to stage a football game
between tho university eleven next
year and Princeton.

Thirteen stntes have passed a law
making physical education compulsory
and twelve others have the subject
under consideration.

The University of Illinois football
eleven hns been Invited to play tho
Harvard varsity in tho Stadium at
Hoston, October 2,'l, 1020.

Why "Hnbo" Itutli Isn't going to ho
a movnblo picture star conies nut.
Ho wanted $10,000 advanco hoforo act-
ing mid tho movie people parsed.

.Too Dugan, Athletics' shortstop, de-

clares he will not play with Connlo
Mnck's club next season. Sajs he
can't got along with tho lean leader.

Jimmy Wilde, tho clover English fly-

weight hover, never received Inst Mi-
ction, being seemingly 11 natural expo-
nent of tlio manly art of sclf-dcfuis-

Leo Globel of tho Now York Athletic
club, national fjOO-jur- d swimming
champion, will repiosont Hutgors In

tournnmeiits tills winter.

Fred Woodcock, tho western train-
er who developed Captain Mack, 2 OS,

has moved from Salem, Ore,, to Omaha,
Neb., whero ho will conduct a public
stnblo.

Akron, O., which recently obtained
n franchlsu In tho International
league, Is getting niuliltlnus. It has
mndo on offer to Hans Wagner to be-

come manager.

"Hull" Hodgors, star fullback of the
West Virginia eleven, Is being sought
by several major league clubs, but
thus far has refused to turn to profes-
sional Imseball.

Jnck Manning, who has been an as-

sistant In developing Hnrvard Univer-
sity crews for 17 years, has resigned
and will take ehnrgo of tho Noiton
It. ('. rowing candidates.

1MAY INVADE ENGLAND

HtKKON Chick, cvvsm

ships over here nml we must bo pre-
pared t6 find other golfers, such ns
dairies Kvans and Fruncls Oulmct,
who are still In the fullness of youth
and vigor, Joining with them In tlio
endeavor lo take tiophles and titles
ncross tho Atlantic. Experiences may
sulllce to keep them nt bay for it time,
hut youth Is bound to (ell In tho long
run, even nt the old man's game.

"ao doubt the world would con-
tinue to go round even If American
golfers were to win our amateur cham-
pionship year after year for n decode
or two, but wo should not be best
pleased by this incident In Its progress
round the sun."
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ij KICKS 46 GOALS IN ROW f!
' .

What Is believed to bo 11 new
footbnlt record was made In a
game between Georgetown col- -

lego and Center college when
':.': Weaver, center of tho Center :;;

team, kicked seven straight goals
after touchdowns, running his

':' record for consecutive goal
kicks up to 40.
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IS AGAIN WITH PITTSBURGH

Glenn Warner, Who Has Had Much
Success With Smoky City Eleven,

Is

Glenn Warner, familiarly known to
frldlron followers ns "Pop," and d

by many tho greatest football
mentor In tho country, has blgncd 11

four-yea- r contract to coach tho Unl- -

. "1

';
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Glenn Warner.

vcrslty of Pittsburgh football team,
lie remained nt 1111 Increase in salary.
It has been leported that his previous
salary was $0,000 pot nnniini.

Warner lias coached Pittsburgh for
tho last six years with wonderful suc-

cess.

FOOTBALL STAR PLAYS GOLF

"Snake" Ame3, One of the Slipperiest
of Grid Players, Now Topnotcber

at Onwentsla.

s remember "Snnko" Ames,
who was ono of tho slipperiest foot-
ball players of his day. When ho was
playing witli Princeton ho was 11 ter-

ror. Today ho Is golfing nnd quite 11

bug. At Onwentsla ho Is 0110 of tho
Ho was tho winner of

tho minimi powwow tournament on
those, links.

G0ETZ IS MICHIGAN CAPTAIN

Sault Ste. Marie Athlete Elected to
Lead Maize and Blue Squad

"M's" Are Awarded,

Angus Coot, of Sault Sto. Mnrio,
captain of tlio Michigan football eleven
tills season, wns elected to lead tho
Maize and Hlue squad next eur. 'Clio
utliletlc nuihoiilles nwnrded "M's" to
twi'iity-tw- n men lor ibolr work In var
Ml I'mtlil II


